BOC Advisory Boards: Africa
Egypt, Nigeria, Sudan, & Uganda

BOC EGYPT ADVISORY BOARD
- Hasan Azzazy PhD, DABCC, SC(ASCP), Chair
  American University Cairo (AUC)
- Gabriel Defang, Ph.D., M(ASCP)
  Head, Viral & Zoonotic Diseases Research Program
  U.S. Naval Medical Research Unit No. 3
- Dr. Moamena Kamel
  Al Mokhtabar Laboratory
- Dr. Hend El Sherbini
  Al Mokhtabar Laboratory
- Gabriel Defang, PhD, M(ASCP)
  U.S. Naval Medical Research Unit No. 3
- Dr. Magdy El Ekiaby
  Head of Shabrawishi Hospital

BOC NIGERIA ADVISORY BOARD
- T Eugene I. Ikeh, Phd, FMLSCN, Chair
  Department of Medical Laboratory Science, University of Jos
- Jelpe Tapdiyel
  Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Nigeria
- Lawrena C. Okoro
  Medical Laboratory Science Council of Nigeria
- McPaul I.J. Okoye
  U.S Agency for International Development

BOC SUDAN ADVISORY BOARD
- Abdel Rahim Mahmoud Muddathir Mahmoud, BSc, MSc, PhD, Chair
  Taibah University
- Faisal E. Ibrahim, MBA, HCM, MT(ASCP)
  Eatimad Training Institute DMCC
- Mr. Albadri Abdulwahab Hussien Makki, BSc
  Sudanese National Council for Medical and Health Professions
- Naser Eldin Bilal Mohamed, BSc, MPH, PhD
  Khartoum University
- Elwaleed Mohamed Elamin Ibrahim, BSc, MSc, PhD
  University of Alzaeim Alazhari

BOC UGANDA ADVISORY BOARD
- Mr. Emmaual Oluka
  Uganda Advisory Board Coordinator, Laboratory Team Leader